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Faculty-Studeat THE JOHNSO NIAN Softblll PAGE POUR 
VOLUJCJ: D.IY WIJnHJI.OP COLLEGE. llOCIC HILL. SOUTH CAJIOLIIIA., NOlfDAY. APB1L 11, 1111 
Members Of Art Department 
The XJnplon Trio. naUonaUy 
kno.MD (olk-dn&lns lftlUPt will 
prwen, a l!Dncer1 ln B,mel Aud,. I 
ltortum 1'hllndo7 at I P-lll· 
Thi! Trio tondm .. Nici: Bey-
nolda. Bob Shane- and Joh.I, 8~-
at. u.n. )'Ollal mffi •ho nacb-
- ~ lnto U.. tndlUonal A , 
fflt!riean ldum to modern!aa, cmn--
mcrdalla., and popularize toDc 
11.nal,tt,a u ll II IUlown today. 
Slince tHI, UM> ~ Trio 
has pi!l'form.ed before &iadkDca 
In 111ml ttC ttt. wp nlaht du.be: 
In the world, l*kfd tbe eoW-
alwm of Yirwally .wry major 
ca~1e and uolwBte;y ancf ban 
dn.wa allout crowd, to the 
lkMlYwood Bowl aad umUar elubl 
In nerr ala&c wUh th• anptlon 
ofAIUlc>, 
1'ht7 haw trawled In U.. J\u-
Bu&. l:arope and ~ &1:111. 
nnll lmDDI 11w top NC.'Clrd •U.. 
ofalltlll». 
01 U.. 11 .album. U.. Xlq:aton 
Trio llaa n.wdad dnce 1.sl. 
~ baft be\'CIIDI' nrtta.d mil-
lion allffL 
Amon, thdr m•l'lT top bl.ta 
.,.. '"Tom Daoi.,.'". U. Trio'• 
tint mlllion arWnr. IIDOe; --rl• 
a)ana Jul", "WanW -·. 
~·, ~ Mc,q, -rowu•, 
"Grwobadc DDllA:r'', "Rlvt'nnd 
llr, Brown" aid "'l>aft1: Pata"'. 
CftlC'nl admt.lon Ucuta fer 
the ~wW be Sl.lO. 
Tiley wW. ID dll -.Jo at U.. 
~ -=~~~ , JtlNGSTON' TBIO - 'DI~ lt.l..all., •ldr; R..,..W. aad Job !Mt'P 
nlnl at I UIL Jmowa ......._ Tlranda7 Die .. al I la SfNN, Audllortam. 
1'M lut Tl of 6- JNI' 





THE JOHNSONIAN ,,,,,,11,,,,100,,,,111,,1,11 •••••• ,1,,,,1,1,1,, 
==~~:~~j;;~~~:.:::l.. .... :~~ .. ..J 
\Vlnthrop iA at:ttJns out of atep. a rualarly allotted time for reluatlon. • 'e:;:e,•,.:.,;::-.,1.•~ 'teT'Mutd"*!:":::U::: 
We Nfer to the recent Senate thlrttail- S \·ftltllhirte and nopp)' ahirt-taUa are quite Thia .,.. u. ba91amDI· 1 Ibid- now 1114 ..w and ~ be the 
lwtatahlrt bill At a rettnt Senate NMion ai,propri11te for nlaxation---e\"t!n in the col- lild at oni wlltalt rail, •bad7- Mme 1n the Mlft. lut. wtft 
the Social Stan<iarda Com,nttta f'f'Com- Irle rafeterlu.. • ·hlcb are not dtaisntd and Ina, t lnrned 1o 1M a parrot- the pel>ba. and rodm abNnt. 
1111nded that awat1birt1 and ahlrttalJ. do not !Unction Al plulh l'fttauranta. ~ and wrlUna: ...,_.,. uto would not be wonb bwlal-
wom out be dtclar.d "Inappropriate"' for t,-;ext " '' consider tha a...,1meat that Btu• 1111ppllvd to i:ne.. it would Ml be .,pr«Ut..S--- 1t 
wear to week-end ll1Ub. U•fortu.nately the dent.I &Mllld appear pleuln1I)' dreawd. t.a • .:!' .::', •= :'':' = would ..:,t be edueaUonaL 
Hnaton ao declared. receh e \l'eft ... rut S\lfttL What ,uests7 or IMffll-\hoUOL 1 blOn ·• dl9- l tnv.t Into a ne.- world WW. 
Now thia iln't a danrerou1 piece of Je.-. There are too .many of ua )eavtn• nwr, cowr wlat wu happeolq .. ..,,; open alnd, an- abWI.Y to 11a,.. 
lalatlon. No one·• conatltuUonal rfahta ha\'e SatunluJ' for the colltse to be entertainina round me 1111 Ute JD boob, 11111 1m to what albeni MY, - • 
bfea vtolattd: i The Foundiq- Fathers ntl"· alt that manr ot our triad.I and relaUooa.. :".::" ~~ !: = dftlre 90 know wt.a\ 1a b&)Pflllnl' 
ltcted to aatesuard Ria'ht ot Dtet&) no 'the t..vpical wetk:~d vllltor "~ in t1!' , bad imm all nae ..,.. • uw m u... world, • d,-m ot uhT,. 
minority sroap bu .bNn tftmpltd upoa ; dorm, pkh •P hit dauahtar'a or S1rltriend • redlna oe ~ • , n- .. ~ ... lnlffat ID 1i111m-
no favors ba\"e been \ll'anted to aa,r OM suftcue od leaftL For th!.,, we must ,o ~ wtthaut aid tr... -,. 1n«o rnd.ffll, •Xl)lfflllDC:III Uv· 
f~km. Lib IO many of the collep'a "ao,. tonnal ! Cine ebl. Ina. 
dal atandarda", tbt ahlrt-tail blU Is JdSt Flnall)-aud this appUa to all eoc.ial But. lhlll OMle alao p,aaed, and 
unworthy of Senate C<)Roidontlon. ...ndanb-U,I, ,ampua la tho ...... of :...;;-:..o;:~.;.::;:::: .:! TO SPEAK OF I\IANY THINGS 
In tht fir,t plact. what is this \'Q\lf, 3,00 atudtatl. K.qulatfoot tbauld eomldtr wkh 11 ~ ot actvmtm.. ... ---------------
stuff) ~·ord "Inappropriate"! Previoualy our romfort and habit, tint ana the viait.- d...,._ POJ' Uw On\ U.. M T N p • • 
...,.. habit& of"- do!lned In the tonatl- lnr public', -·d. How - people an ..-. .... --.. ... Old South oves O ew 0Sltion 
tution u ''inappropriate .. hne beeu banned w 1."uncerned walh the " Proper lmap" that tM deslN for lmowledllt tt•lf 
and carried a paaiahm•nt for wiolation oi they don't wear berinuda 1borta in their rw..wne \be- IOOlt. lmportaot part o V"taJ I W Id O ti k 
their -rlctlon. Other "lnappnpriat.... o~ .. front yards? Or that they doa'l .... k. 
0
', ·= "'"""'"' ,. .... n I ssues, or U 00 
were interpnted fflfftly u advice for prop. In the llrlzl1 roocn? wu t.c.c a1d. and I ret.QOnded 
tr appeuance and not aa lroa-e)ad nd-. Tht ahl.rttafl-aweetablrt bUI bu bffn INll u • eblld but u 11n adllll, ., ,.,, ,._.. aaire or u. -,,.rttJ of Mr~ \he Sau.a bJ SouUiunen: ..... 
Senate did eliminut. thla incouiateney the only lesitlation initiated by Social Stan.. not emollon•U, but raUanally and pie. WlwD llldlll&r)t CVA• In, •Ives! n- w.lllchw lad· 
by changln1 aomt "inapproprlatts" to datda CommittH lhis year. CoMl~fn1 =~~ah ~tm!:.'°r- e:= !:t ~=· .. ':,: =~p=ua~~.1= :; ::: :: ==. ~~.:...~ 
atrlet ''may noL,.. tbsreby dearly AU.tiq that almost everythia1 elM pertain1q to ThGR around .. •nocunled vlndal. 1'bk hu btea uu.. n.e arne 1a u... South. TM ladua- uw Hvina: Uwou&h u. ...Ulb\· 
that la 111!\'tral attuatlom varioua apparels dr•.u had aln:ady baen naulated we can tre. UtauP,t ud ft:lpt'CtN ~ lwlh hu taped l:lrthlnd tM uta1 'ndan: wt:,o poun111 1a1o tllo .... Dr" a1: u.. JOtb CentalT ID 
are forbidden unde.- tJuut of punJabrneat. d~rstand how thla Item followed in like \'WWII became UWF ..,. not Mn oc u-w natton, alwa,s .to, South alter u. CMl Wu • Ow Soulb, ... we ut ,,... the 
Other dr..u Item, aud the aweatelllrt Jes- orwter. However, when nut year-1 •iclal lf'OUIIIUPN. I wu mcllMll:ed la ui. 1ut to llfUPl IMOYatloD. Al,. nml! the ....i~ dul; U,.,, -,, PU't unawan ar whllt la 
lslltkm rtmained "inappropriate," apparent- standanb sn>u~ ll masiderina NCOmm,·11· !:, ="'*-la Z! ~ ; ha-:':::_ ':t':au~ :•a::.•~ 1~ ~: ~ W:~u.u~ ,... cbanaa la 
b' incwTtns no punfahmtnt for vlolation. datlona to mab, we haw a JU,eeltlon: the)' an a C'OQCffW but. J •• won- 119 far,:,cd down hl:-r throat .ittt w... came 19 N C1111trol.ted t,y comlna tram wU.hln tbe ruM Thea why bother to put them Jn tbe eon,. could aak for the remowal of tM trMalltim (kortully, 1owUKtu.u,, lu.ull.1ild. bitter .truw-the CMI war, tlwM. a.ad major Wlaw.Uonl _. ot buMnftl Ullll ..aUtkll lolnata. 
atitutlon f Some tutu.re Student Goven- currently cluturlna their ,ectlon of tbe r ffftlved no b!ack ,_. wldtf for ~ . w,n,d. A ,fl\CW'l'd lnmat 1n '!'bne men. Sfflliu"' 1o pUblk 
nwnt Aaoctatlon may ~Dtlude, quite los• .. 'OftltituUon. ~ lo Pl'Qbka. Pram&id SIMI hu namned -a. of COil<> d ucatJan .... -. KR~· oc,lniono Mn brtun la wort&: 
ically ,that aaythfq worth deflD.ina' 0fffc. T1tia new pro.,...ive committee miaht by mlftt7 ,ILlldlUnn: r« IKfth. in\ wtlb tM ff9t of lb naUaD. mflfl t:eaan io lpMk out ....... t towardl bett«mml of the -W. 
fa.lb' !t worth enforcias. Comequently, bes:(n •Ith ;._tatlns ahirwa.tia, move OD Lnc for them 1ft11:ell. :!:n ~·~ .:-1:= = ~d=:o:d:~~ ~!U:,Utlcal and IMdltt-
ehlrttalia and aw•tlhlrta ma:, make the to eUmlnaUq- our duaJ.penoa.•allty 1W.. 1 found • ~ -~DIM an u.t """" n&lri. 8,,. hu bNn ptqN. ,...._ this yar u.. two put)' 
euy eYOlutloa from "inappropriate'' to wa1kt. thoee cement Ila._ wbi":lo define :!....tbelb"lbl..,.dW. ":,. °!::.:':;::. twe11an.ar, 10 &M corw. Today Uw. ouUooll: i. nou came bane 1n1o n11t1mc:e: m Sautb. 
""may aot"-Juat as two ot thtir fellow eo- '"Sl'DOke" and .. Do not Si:noke" territorJ ..,er tiea.. 1 had ...,._. '° n. aouu. ....., abs. io malD- wtw. Far u. a.nt Ume lo lh.e c.r&11-. The people now 11aw 
cial 1i.ms.rd1 alretdy have. and c:oulJ J)')U1bb- even l'O JlberaJ nouah ~ mudl r:,1 what I bid IIDd· lalo I.his NW Ill u. put. ooly hbl\or7 of UHi United &tat"" 1111- NI O!'~nll.)' lo exert s:iraa,.ire 
Secondly, what'a ao alpttlcant about to allow clpnttea to become JnObiM. :'!, 1io tba.!..._lt 
I 
WN poatb&a 1a thm:lah Ow povert, and lanor· nowUona llff bdn1 M'Olllht In :u.:~: ~:~::.=-::;,,.th= 
:::;i:~/w!!::!:'~:ti~·=~P-~':! -J. At. :.,,., -= ~ blalD- Letters To TIie Editor ;::a u~:n:;:.'-,. ~ ~:;: 
ftlna. The fatun Ua UHd "'1l td..:aUOMl ~ WlolM"~ 
, , at immdle. lch'fllhltt Nd id- F u • • lhb 1ev becNN oDR af Ow unt Our Town ::-:::.· ... :1:..:.:-:...'"':: urman n1vers1ty ::~·=~: .. ':."! ... ::='. 
N .-..u.. nor um~ • •• IDND .. Ullol • &apad lecture 
The third and final Winthrop Theatre tuma, etc. The only benefit at.her tl•H • D I In • .ea:rtnar. 
production. Tho"114a WlldrJo •our Town", poraoaal utlAactlon, .. ~kb participant& Invites e egates - .. °" ........ '-.r 
will be -•ted on Tuacloy, Wedaeaday molve lo the ucltomoat of • full hou .. T J Recruits ,...., .................... ... 
and Frida)' llfshta this week and we W'l'I ach nf1hL We thJnk that tht) delerve at ,un with ,tudfflt partk1paUo11 In 
every atudut and faculty member to at. leut this much from ltudenta: aud 1ta:U. New Members Dnr ."'* N;:tl .... plan.. -.I tar np-- :::. ~ ~ : ·= 
tend aad .. the tine work that ii belnl' Wa- are very mueh aware of th• fact that Do 70II -•t aa oppxtuntQ' 1o "9\loa '!'bu.rada1 MtCftOOlt. AD are Docklna: to tM CiDftm 9fflts 
done In Jahmon JlaD. 8C'heduies at t.hu time of year ue full and Aa7 .iudlnt who would UM t111111e lo nmptUUw ....._ apNlDc pl,tUt'J ...aaci of u,. fUIM: u. realhllUao appqn: to 
[f the three ot.ber pradDCtlom thla year that evil')· one la ruahln1 to complete the 10 w-'- Oil n. 1....._ .an l8bS ~ ta p:arUamel\&ar7 Gl:affal Aamlbl:, wW be a.ad tie .,.,.~ Uw no - cu ,... 
are Ulf Jndleation of 1l'hat wW t. offered ~ttr'a won:. DU\ ,_,. dlocLld cootan lllther proc:ech,ut, brooma mw. ~ T'bund-, weatn1 in ~ Umt nwn eut oil tn:,m. U. utkUe 
thia ~ •·e are sure that an e~ of It ia often dfffkult to mntmber Uaat an :!: :C:...,.~ nwdlla adf. = ~ °::!:" =:,. C:::-~ ::':U!:" :• IE= ~-!.a~ :-'~ 
\"et'1' CIUO>'•ble entertafftlll(llt 11 ID •ton educatJoa t. made u.p of maN! than facta Thaw an, aft'lft;.l ataa: PIil· ckmancl u.. •cdt.ot: oe lbo addna l'rt.hy Md S.turday th.bi 111~ ltltan.t la bani for thOM who wiJI tu, time to attend. from books; bowew,, each of u. owes it Uooa wNcb haN not J"d. blm United l'CaUoinl1' Do ,uu want ID ....w bf! ~ to oonwauae ....,WS.red rra:n wltlda. 'flM 
/t. Jot of work S0111 Into the maki.q' of to hulelf to )Ml"II U 111ucb 8a poulbla in tlUed •nd tbeff la • pa\ cla- mMI Md dlattena,.: ~ o( mN11np - ,,.IW'J' ....._ So&UII 19 dr.aqloC. tr,tas la ba 
a IOOd play and q feel that tht interest every way that t. •wailable.. W• can think flllA4 f• n,on.en. South C'veUM on the ...... o( A llMllufl ad nmm« oc aod.aJ lb: ~ tr,tas 10 rDaDd :~ ~-= ~~:~: IUld profeMOnl bu :~7.t~~:er~=D:h:;,ay toto:~ ~ ~:; .,!'~lut W::-of n:: !':a? lbmt Rm Owla! umturo. en:= : P~wtUt :et!. =~ ~ ctr.iara:.bo 1a 
" 
,........_ whleb wm .,._rat To provide lbeN opport 
""'· HoW't or practice u. IIICl:UU'J for the fonn of • well-d.lrf'Ctld play. At,rll U, wtll t. publllbad by far I\Udenla of South C.rallna, 
perfonuen In the play and J11UY rMre 
-P. E. W. ttie new staU. Purman Ualwnl'1' b Mid.Inc • 
l'OB GOOD l 'OOD bean en 1pent on aata.ery, U1hUna. coe,. Ta .wn. at n. ,...._ Madel Unttad N'1Uana. Y• an: 
ts P. O. Boll •• ... .tud:anta ""lted la pu\Jdpalc lo tha~th 
Absentee Ballot Wldwirri lo •bmlt aa •JIPW:lltkla CU'Ollhl Uodtl Uldted Natlota A.ND QUICK SERVICE me1 UM UN latu-camp!,11 ,na11. la N held al f'umwa Ur.lYtt,l\,y Go To .... en October ~'1·29 . 
--- -----
The col111e1 and unJVfflJllq oC 1'.he tad of a two year b&tt1a came n- flmlna~ns the need of cmtly tnval to their What We Lite By South CarollM &ad lbl.r'IJ' .eke ceatl, when tbe Stale Lqlalatvre utend<d local p,ec;,"lcta aod the Jou of valuable time. tnl h1ch Khoolt 919 briq uktd THE GOOD SHOPPE th.a abND.t. ballot to coiJct studenta. Thr A.a the bill IIVU Nt up. all 21 J'Ur old atu- n.. , • ._._ ....... la IMd del(!llltlona. Z.eh cle}e. bill bad bota prm...i,, ......i 117 tile den.ti attenduaa cttiat..- ia or Ollt of tile malaWa • npuallia .. 1alk!n will con.tat of uu·te stu- Jut ac:ro81 the nunpu1 Senate and WU 9mt to tht Hwae of Rep. lltate wlU be able to utilise the abeenteit •CCIIIVJ ud ........... dents who will be ~ OM ................... _ of the 117 IMfflber natJolu ol naatatl•• for debate. ballot. 
...-~-dpt ... ........ No<lon& ,,..... ... S- o/ the Ro-ti- fousht for We hope uat thla wlh ew,ourap stu. fall llUffaplatMI ...... wlll -- ,tw r,olf, ot UUUS,. 
tho IJldoa(OD of .U- mlnarit)' l?'OUP.. -h .i...ta 14 vota lo all o!ectlo .. 'lri><llle< they 111d. n.nt ......... -'· adon fl'Offl lbe eounlrk9 lbeJ 
GRAND OPENING unuu.d men lalttheblll wbkh ......i an local, at.ate or national. Tht. t. a rtaht •ara .- • c:dtldlll9 ud ~ 10 ft'PNNOL Tbu.s ndl 
-
provilloM for coltese students whieb ahould not ba nealtlCtld afnca It elves .. ..-. -au- a&udenl COfflft pr,pared \o •• APRIL 21st • 22st • ~rd an.us. '° ur .._ .... f~nd hi,, ntliotl'• ~ on WUel ollly. tho student the opport .. lty to -tlcipale 
-
be\nt deblW'd bef0tt the Unlllld Tbo •-too ballot will allow atudeata ln the eelection of lnclen. 
to 1'0te at their napeet1,,. acacda thua -V. l . W. Visit us in our new 
I Loa,tion to sene you better THE JOHNSONIAN 1017 Oakland Ave. Douglas Studios beside T.S. Dept. Store sin-. f01r • """" colkge ,1""'0• • Nu,,. 1111111,aper -
"Phott» for all ... ...,..,... We have a complete 
ll>!TOR,IM•CJD.Sr ... : .......... , ........ . . . .................. VlltOII: WATERS Ht W, Oulud Aft, Selection or GRUMBABBR Art Supplies 
lLUfACHHQ SDITOR • , • •• PAT lVIU.lAMS <"OPY EDITOR , • • • , •• •••• •• LIM ITAIILSY 
I NEWS EDITOR . . ...... ,10.AII llCJC.lHNa' ADVERTUJINO MOR. ••• • ODIL~ DORIIAN I tms 1.1> GOOD roa ts% orr AHY PUii· Fr.ATURE Et>l'l'Olt •.• • KAYES llCOLAUN mJSIK~ IIAXAOD • . , . • • ~ T\JIUfER - CHASE roa THE MIit TWO WEED. CIRCULATION IICR. •. ,EVELYN Ni:rrt.l'S 
.Come Alive! ASSUITANT lfE'C'S IIDITOa. •• •• , ••• •• •• , . •••, , , ••• , • ••••• /AMIS POLltJHHORK SOCI.ETY' IDlTOll • •• • •••• • • ••. , .... ...... , , • , ,. •••• •• , , ..MAltY B.AaT STUMP 
I MARTIN'S aaoaTnl . . ••• . .• u..a. :=.. DlteM J'Wtbff, SulUI ~ su.o Und- YOU'!IE IR THE ~ ,r,... Ollm ~ .1W 'Tbompaoa. Mal7 1"bft•, . Paint 'N Supply Shop P!:PSI GDIEIIATION PlllallaMIS WNldJ' da1q tllll acMlrl ,_.., UCIIIII dcu1a, Mlldl7 alMI namtoatka I PEPSI-(~~ -~_!!UNG co. 1117 Oulull & ... .....__.,...._llof•~ColJ.tilt. Sll~anll,.Olpff1Wr, 
....... a. ........ pald - Jlodl, RU1, s. c., 2tTtO Pheali SU,1111 
..... .,. A.prG 11. 11 
Sbon dyed any cab 
lmARYoc-= 
WNlamnballtto 





When you tune your 




CHATTlll'G WITH CRJUSnn 
AT B1l0Wll1Z'B 
,.._ 
Ju.II a .,alck n•l.det1 
THE JOHRBORIAR 
1Police To Hold 
w- !'Oil wmd lb,,_ lor your panala GI' elate 
~·-... -al .. TOWN HOUSE MOTEL 
aM u:i::t door w,oa'U fim oood faotl 
GOLDEN HORN RESTAURANT 
s.rvmv Bullet Dally 
Call 321-3791 For n-..-. 
lloelrHW 
Brooks Jewelers and Girl Shoppe 
Downtown and Beaty Sboppllll' ee.ter 
Nab JOU JEWELIIY telcflN 
ladly i- om -,,Laa. dDck of 
--R-·ar-i.ts•Plu• 
BEE SIICIIAV1NG 
FR£"£ OUT WIIAPPIIIG 
F'REE DELlYEIIT 
V• ,_. ffVl)UT HO•OR i:LVII Curt• 
A.ca.ml IDdaJ' - Pa., J.dH • 
Remember 
Brooks Jewelers and Gift Shoppe . 
"T- Frta.lJr J_aLt," 
C2 lllo..._ T• ll•Uitr S.ffo T•I 
OPEN All DAY WEDNESDAY 
uJqr 
<tl>n l n n y 
• Delicious i'ood 
• Efficient Service 
LATEST IN PIERCED EARRINGS 






WIii ID S,.00 
l'HEE CUT WRAPPINC 
Squire's Lady 
•un IHOPPllfG CEIITEII 
for the nearness of you 
_1Jiddle. 
A. pholoanp11. t'blier la cap 
au towa • Jo.-...1 "•:!ffl e Warlft Atmosphere 
... , . belpe ncud 11ie t 1 11 
of aca•Jl1blima"1 H f'N 
fd,n.uahll I J.oolimJ for er .IIIIW plCIC9 ID ... , ~ .. ~ ~ :J:::!,•,cJ:!:'~'-.: I nawNI place la lawn - with pdca tut IIQbl =-=t 
....... _... I P.O. e--a:.~.o. I I ...., .. ..._....,,..,._. I 
-· 
------------ -------
lllOTHER'S DAY GIFI'S ••• come in see ou:l 
unique selection of Jewelry, Charms, China. 
Crystal, and Silver. 
I. D. Bracelets - Lishten 
Pewter Mu1111 - Buxton Leather Goods. 
BRIDES-TO-BE ••• be sure and resister 
your China, Silver, and Cry1lal patleml. 
FREE DELIVERY 10 lllo doom dally - PGT ..,... -
lDq ordtir, Open Her, Wedaeaday afttm00n ad f'lldcrr' 
N!Qhla IDllll 11,0. 




-. -~:~- 1 1 for J'Olll .-----
....... Studio I l OPEN EVERY NIGHT I •:.-:::.:;::;=: I 
--rRZ ITVDlO wtn1 ~ -UlfflL lhDO- I .......,...__... ... ---. I ~_..!_...__....___ - ..J.. -
I 
J 
e a1a GLAU noRT" ' I HlC>ulaallA- 509 N. York Ave. 1 ac. n,Clill.....- 1 P.._.Sff.ffd I c.a. I 
'-~~ - ·--- -~~~~~~-----~,L---------~ J 
..,...._y t:i.- a bcold. CocoCo1a. COD lua tlae lmte yoa. DOTS 
.,.. 111N. o1 ••• a:1.wwra Ntr.Jdaq. ncrr .... Y llalDQII oo w. 'rib 
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Bleeding Madras • Solid D3<ron and Cotton 
Sizes 5 to 15 
lfny, ...... GrNa.Gold 
...... , 
Your ehoiee or: A-Une. Straight, or Nothlnr 
Skirt• . 
S- AN ISelW -
VaJues to S9.95 NOW $5.22 
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